
MEANS SEW APPOINTMENTS

AUornij Qenir Opinion Uniettles n

South DAkoU Bord.

HOLDS THAT TWO ARE UNCONFIRMED

Decide Thai They Arr Merely Hold-In- ir

IntH Their I'lnrex C'nn He

rillnl liniler tlic 1'rovUlonn
nt llic l,mv.

I'lKniUC, S. I)., Jan. 24. (Special Tele
Krom.) The attorney general today ren
Ucrcd an opinion In the matter ot appoint
mcnt ot members of tho Soldiers' Uomn
board, which wan based ou practically the
Rami) grounds as the decision la the case
of tho Statu Hoard ot Charltlcg. Ho holds
that two of tho present members havo
never been confirmed by the scnutc nml
nro nicroly holding until their places can
bo filled under the provlalonH ot tho law,
and that a third member Is holding tor
a term which will explro within n fow days
after the adjournment ot tho legislature,
and that It would be proper to send In a
nomination for that place.

This mean new appointments for a
majority of tho board and u clinnRO In tho
management of the home within a few
months.

An opinion wot; also rendered In the mat
ter of lusne of emergency warrants. Tho
opponents to HiIh move held that, ns tho
warrants were Issued on taxes assessed
and not colleoted, all receipt nfter tho Is.
mio must bo held In. tho treasury until
tho warrants tiro paid. In regard to this
contention thn attorney Kencral holds In
effect that tho treasurer Is given discre-
tionary power In regard to tho-us- of funds
received so lonj? nn ho keeps In view tho
fact of tho need of meeting I ho warrantn
when duo and so handles the fundi that
tho povor of payment at that time Is
not Impaired. To hold otherwise Is to prnc-tlrall- y

annul tho law and tako from It the
power lo grunt relief In an emergency for
which It was created.

HUM In (lie ItoiiNo.
In tho hoiiso today tho principal bills In

troduccd wero to provldo for county wolf
bounty nt $3 tor each wolf; requiring
eighteen months' residence for divorce; pro
vtdlng for dissolution of Incorporated towns;
appropriating $15,001 for a building at tho
Oary Asylum for tho Illlnd; to appropriate
(40,000 of tho state land fund to thu Asylum
for tho Illlnd; appropriating $2,648 for tho
first world's fair commission; nnd to pro
vldo power to u deserted wlfo or husband
to mortgage or dlsposa ot property after
ono year.

Tho principal Mil of tho day In the 'limine-wa-

that to lncrcnso thn salaries ot the
governor nnd Judges, Tho first breaker It
met was In tho deslro ot Ilcpresentatlvo
Howard to go upon the bench himself and
to ralso tho salary would bo n bar to him
This wan ovorcomo by an amendment which
provided that tho bill should only apply
to judicial circuits which contained over
S,00i) squaro miles of area or a population
of over G4,CI00. Thla would grant tho In
croaso to all Judges excopt for tho third or
Watertown circuit. This being enrrlcd
1'rlco of Yankton moved to amend by cut
ting thn governor from Us provisions, hut
his movo was defoated nnd tho bill then
passed by threo raoro than tho necessary
two-third-

Other bills passed wero requiring non-
resident owners of stock to pay CO rents
per head per month In addition to all other
taxes for tho prtvllego ot grazing stock In
tho Htato and a fow minor bills.

Illlla In iUm M-t- t,

In the sonata bills Introduced wore: To
punish tho snlo of adulterated white lead;
appropriating $31,000 to reimburse persons
and counties who advanced money to bring
troops from San Francisco; to tncroase
salaried of county auditors and treasurers

Tho wide. tiro wagon bill was reconsidered
nnd agnln passed. A resolution on
memorializing congress to grant federal nld
to tho School ot Mines was Introduced.

Tho oil Inspection bill was discussed at
length and nenl hack to tho Judlclnry com
mitten for an opinion as to Its legality.

CHOICE OF HORTICULTURISTS

Hontli Dakota Society CtlvfN Slim
KiiIIh Ni'xt Convent Ion i:irol

Ofllner mill Adjourns.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Tho twelfth annual convention
of tho South Dakota State Horticultural
society ended hero this afternoon after a
session lasting threo days.

Thero wore two towns In tho field for
tho next annual convention Woonsockct
nud Sioux Falls. After taking Ave ballots
Sioux Falls won out by a margin ot ono
vote. Olllcers for tho ensuing year were
elected as follows; rrcsldont, II. M. Avery
of Sioux Falls; vico president, A. N'orby
Madison; secretary, N. I;. Hanson, I! roo-
king; treasurer, M. J. DaWolf, Letcher
librarian, VA Cowles, Vermillion.

Vice presidents for districts 1 to 12
respectively, wore elected ns follows:
Krnest Lucey, Colomor: N, 13. Carnlne
Abordcen; Mrs. Aldn N. Miller, Wlnans
O. A. Tracy, Watertown; John Armstrong,

u. o. uBTiYi'iu, iaiiioii; i;,
Ourney, Yankton; A. 1). Don gun, I'lnnkln-ton- ;

A, J. Ilontz, Woonsoeket; John II
Miller. Huron; C. K. Klttlnger. Huron
Ocorgo M, Trimmer, Hot Springs.

llrlplrmn Jinn I''rrcsrn.
1IUUON, S. D Jnu. 24. (Sncclal,)-Nl- ckll Itoergcr, a Orunt county farmer, while

driving home from Mllbank, was thrown
from his buggy and was so badly stunned
iliur tin PnniA.nnil n tint rnm! oil I . I. .1i iMiiiin u nt urn tuiui mi kihul aim

Mhen found tho next ilny lio wan frozen,
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GARDNER GETS THE PLACE'

SIiii-k- Mnn t'liom-i- i lor Srrrptnry 'il
So it t It Unkuln'N Itnllronit

AS AN
Biot--x

Telegram.) The South Dakota railroad
commission nos perircica reorganization.
Tl. a .. ....In tnr nnnnlntmenr. fl nnrtnrv......iiiu n i' - j
of tho commission between David nicker
I'eter Haas of Sioux Falls, Frank Gardner
of Sturgls and T. H. Hobcrts of Armour
terminated In a victory for Gardner.

NO IN

I. or nt 1'rofrsn tutinr- -
niirt' nl Any Aul'renifiit lo .Shut

Out MnoJilnrry.

Omaha candy profess to
know nothing of tho 'uent said to
havo been entered Intir ny tho candy- -

makers of tho statcH of thu northwest at
Sioux City yesterday, by which they were
bound not to Introduce machinery In thn
mnnufactitrn of chocolate nnd other coated
cream candles,

Ono of the men engaged In that trade
said last evening: "Wo know of no such
an agreement. At nil of tho local factories
machinery Is used where It can he profit,
ably utilized without Injuring tho product;
where the finer grades are desired
hnnd work Is done. Wo have no thought
of changing our system and there Is no
demand on the part of our employes that
this bo done."

W. (. Vnnllnsnii mid A. 11. Plianilierluln
of Hlilrltley lire nt the Murray.

Mr. nnd Mrn. Itay Nyo of Fremont regis,
tered Tliur.idny nt tho Her Ornnd.

Itnlilil Nlmnn Iiiih rntnrnnd from the (ml
ami will Miipnk nt 'lVmnlc IfiniiI tonight.
HIh Htibjeet will be. "Our Alcetlng In Clif
clniiutl,

Jlidsnn llrown wns nrrr.ntcd vesterdny on
a rluirgo of petit larceny mnde liy Sidney
(IrcenlUdd. It Is alleged tlmt Urown too
UreenllolirB vnllso nnd tniwurd II for $l.a.

St. I'aul'M day, Friday. Juntiary 2.i, will Ho

observed In Trinity rnthedrnl by 10:30 n. ni.
holy communion ntul 4 p. ni. nilsslonnty

the bitter conrliidliig tho usual
weekly meeting of tho Woman's auxiliary

I'eter Cilllls, ono of tho old residents ana
prominent lutsitieHs men u nnnu.
Neb., lias tieen nt tho bos-t.ii- nl

tnr Hm Inn! fnw iIiivh In a critical con
dition from funcer of tho Htoinneh. All hopo
for Ills recovery linn uoen iiiinnuoneii nun u
Is expected bo will bo tiiken home In ii day
or two.

T. U. Ocrln's reMtaiirunt In tho two-stor- y

brick building tit 315 South Fifteenth rot
was damaged by tiro to thn extent of $150
Thursday night. Tho place wiih clotied at S

o'clock nnd the tin- - was (Uncovered forty-liv- e

minutes later, having apparently
Blurted from tho range, O. A. Mnqucnt Is
tho owner of the butlillng.

A four-stor- y business block Is to bn con- -

strueted In the spring at tne iiiuinw'si ; ; r--
1UT 01 f olirieenill linn lihuki'I" nirvcin. ni"
ground, owned by Frank II. Koiinnrd. Is
now covered by two small two-stor- y build-
ings, but these am to bo torn down soon,
'p.un liinropiuima will tin on the uround Hour
of tho now bulldlnif. ono fronting on Doug
las street .and tlio inner on i oiiriennui
street. Tho three upper Honrs will bo
finished for olllcen. l'Inns for tho building
I,,,.- .- 1....M rnmnlulpil llllll IS ill
rendinesH to eommenoi work 05 soon ns the
ground can be worked.

Tom Itoco, an Italian uoy living m n --

teenth nnd I'oppleton uvnuo, thought It
would bo very funny to nip loudly with u
stick on ii telepbotio pole and seo the police-
man on tho beat run to find nut whom ho
wna wonted. Ho tried It ThtlMdny evenlnif
near Fifteenth and Capitol avenue nnd
I'utrolniitn Morrison responded, thlnklnt--
tho patrol sergeant was rapping for him
with his night stick. Tho olllcer found
Hoco stilt belaboring tho pole. Tho boy h
'..:...... ti,,. i ho ,llil It iunt for fun did not
novo him from spending a night In the city
Jail.

c Hocn Is to bo tried on n charge of ly

Ieomluot. " f

There will be a meeting of tho political
nnd social science department ot uie
Womnn's club on Monday afternoon nt
3:15 o'clock. A paper on "Tho Needs ot

Social Science." which wna to have neon
,o,i t.tr Mro V. 1' Harford, will bo post
poned, as Mrs. Harford will bo unable to

bo present on account or iiinss, uui
Its stead Miss Mnrgorot O'Connell,

secretary of the Young Women's
Christian association, will speak on tho
work recently taKon up uy mo abiucmwuu
o,innf. Ihn vnutllF WOIlien In tho factories
of the city In the way of noon song services.
Miss O'Connoll will spealt of tno csiauusa-ir.en- t

and progress of the work, nlso ot Its
object and the results hoped for. Mrs.
Loblngler, lender of the has
extended n general invitation to all to be
present.

At the Wednesday afternoou's meeting
of tho Woman's Christian Temperance

union the women enmo as near to n de-

cided difference of opinion as that
body hns ever come, and the

question of an additional
JIOO to tho Wlllard Temple fund was tho
cause of It. Though It had been ropeatedly
announoed that the matter must be decided,

the light nttendnnco nt tho last three
meetings had caused It to be postponed
until yosterday, when somo action had to
be taken on the matter. After somo

It was proposed that 1100 bo
for tho tctnplo fund, but this

proved to bo to some of the
members, who felt that ns tho union had
already made an to the fund
U should reservo its money to use lu the
local work, in which tho demaud Is very
heavy. Others felt that ns an extension
had been granted on tho mortgage and the
templo Is now a paying Institution the
union could afford to risk that sum as a
part of tho $1,000 pledged by tho Nebraska
union and tako ttn chances upon the

redeeming the temple,
lu which caso the $1,000 would prove a pay-

ing Investment. This latter plan was
favored by the majority nnd tho

finally carried.
Several of tho dlsscutlng members re-

fused to vote, however, nnd claimed that
their opinion would bo uphold by a num-

ber of absent tncmbors. As the motion did
not stipulate any especial tlino at which
tho money was to bo paid the matter was
carofully talked over and It was decided
In u'IMihnM thn nnnrnnrlntlon and notify
thn Mnrnlnrv nf Itin lumnlfl ftmd rnmmtttia
that If there was assurance that the temple
could tie redeemed witnin tne oxtenaeu
tltno tho Otnnlia union would pay $100 of
tliA nmnilnt nt'cmnrv In mrft thA tlttnmnil.
This adjustment proved satisfactory to tho
majority.

Tho city missionaries' reports on the work
at the ColtuRe and In the Tenth street
city mission wero most satisfactory. Mrs,
Morton, who, with her husband, Hcv. Hor-to- n,

camo last week from Hed Cloud to
tako charge of the gospel, evening nud visit-
ing work at Tenth street mission, nUo
spoke. Sho will make a specialty of visit-
ing the homes In tho vicinity of the mis-Hlo- n

and. belug an experienced worker, the
union anticipates splendid results.

There was a called meeting nt Gardner
Memorial parish house at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon of nil persons Interested in
tho work and orgnnitntlon of n Woman's
Keeley Hescue league In Omaha. The
meeting was railed by the president ot the
National league, Mrs. Harriet II. Dutcher,
and In response a .umber of the prominent
charitable workers of the city gathered at
tho appointed hour. Mrs. (leorgo Tllden
called the meeting to order and preside,
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DALLY

IjniTfll)

General MacAttbur Compels American Cit-

izen to Return to United Statei.

-
...

IJi'I'l, of 'I'lil t n ti ii n I 1'i'iu'riliirc
Inllo from MlniirMitn, Wlieiiee

llr Wt-ii- t to tin- - riillliiliirs
n a Volunteer.

MANILA, Jan. 24. General MacArthur
has ordered tho deportation to the United
States of (leorgo T. Itlce, editor ot the
Dally Ilulietln, a marine Journal. Hlco will
sail ou the Pennsylvania next Monday. The
order characterlies him as "a dangerous

and a menace to the military sit-
uation."

Hlce's offense was the publication ot alle-
gations that Lieutenant Conimuuder Wll
Ham Urauucrsrctithcr, captain ot tho port,
had chnrged excessive pllotngo and moorage
fees, 3 per cent of which he had kept for
himself. The report of Major Mills, Inspec-

tor general, which Inspected tho matter,
exonerated thn captain nt the port and In-

dicted the editor nnd the merchants who
had given him Information nnd who had
been misled by flguriug the rates upon the
not Instead ot tho gross tonnage, tho latter
being specified under the Spanish law.

Hlco was summoned to tho office ot the
governor general's military secretary nnd
was culled upon to promlso that he would
publish no morn such articles. Ho rte

I'llned to give such a pledge, but inilsled
that tho article was truthful and took up
a defiant attltudu when threatened with
deportation. The deportntton order was
then Issued and Hlco Is now awaiting tho
depnrturn of tho Pennsylvania.

When seen In Jail today Hlco reiterated
his statement that the charges wero true
nnd declared that in nny event the severity
of tho senlenco was unmerited. Hire camo
from Hed Wing, Minn;, and was formerly
a member of the Minnesota volunteors.

MUSIC. t
Unity church has had Its concert, and

henceforth the honorable member of the
guild of organ-blower- s, who has fed air to
the hungry bollows of the Unity church
orgnn Sunday after Sunday, will be without
the realm of music and will doubtless bo
obllgod to dovoto his talents to some more
prosaic use. All of which refers to tho
fact that the members of Unity church
decided to havo un organ motor, and so
they gavo a concort nnd charged an admis-

sion fee, which was willingly paid by sev-

eral hundred pcoplo, so that thoy could
hear the offerings of the distinguished
musical people who participated In last
night's program.

Mr. Oahm was unavoidably absent,
through Illness, and Hcv. Norton Mann In

his graceful nnd urbnnn manner announced
that tho pianist's place would be taken by
.Mr. Kcefer, who had kindly consented to
nppear on very .short notice, and with no
chance for preparation. Mr. Keofcr has a
certain brilliancy and dash about his work
which Is plenslng, and ho Is a modest, ar-

tistic fellow, who works with hand nnd
head and heart. A broader vista of
planlstlc experience will certainly develop
to a great degrco tho already concoded
talents of tho young man.

Mrs. Davis waB a surprlso as organ
soloist. She played with n peaceful, quiet
repose, which was. not c,pld but dignified.

in fTluh and
Vharity.

Introducing Mrs. Dutcher, who explained
tho work of tho league nnd plan of organ-

ization for tho boncflt of those who had
not already heard of It.

Whllo tho attendance was not as largo
as might have been cxpectod those present
were all enthusiastically In favor of estab-
lishing such nn organization In tho city
and a numbor of Influential women who
could not be present sent written regrels
and hearty Indorsements of tho league.
That such a charity Is wanted ntul will be
well sustained here was evident and nfter
ii genarul discussion It was decided to call
a general meeting of everybody Interested
nt (lardner Memorial house next Wednes-
day afternoon nt 3 o'clock, when the league
will bo organized and officers elected.

There will be a meeting of tho Daughters
ot tho American Revolution on Monday
evening at tho home of Mrs. W. D. Wil-
liams, 1003 Georgia nvenue.

The kindergarten teachers' "Odyssey"
class met as usual on Tuesday afternoon
with an attendance nt about seventy. Thu
regular leseon, questions on the third nnd
fourth books, was covered and In addition
Miss Mabel Kelley read u paper on "Nan-slcaa- ."

At the conclusion of its regular meeting
on Tuesday evening Custer Woman's Hcllef
corps treated tho post to un oyster supper.

Yesterday morning's meeting of (ho house-
hold economics department of the Woman's
club was well attended, the feature of tho
session being n paper on "Huotoria," by
Mrs. W. W. Wilbur, which was ono of tho
strongest thnt has becu produced in the
club this year. Aside from the prelimi-
nary reports, all business was waived. The
magazine review lead to on Interesting

of tho number of meats and the
tltno at which they should bo served In
the day.

Among the several visitors were Mrs.
George Cross of Falrbury, treasurer ot tho
Stato Federation, nnd Mrs. Wheelor of
Wakefield. Doth women ore enthusiastic
club members and each made a short ad-

dress to tho department. At tho conclusion
of the session the members of the English
literature department, with their visitors,
met with the household economics depart-
ment and a brief social session was d.

The club women "ht Omnha experienced s
real disappointment this week nt not being
able to entertain In some suitable manner
the women of the Nebraska Tress associa-
tion. Their disappointment was espoclnlly
keen when, on Tuesday, It wbb learned that
so many of the visitors were members of
tho Stnto Federation of Woman's Clubs and
nothing bad been arranged In their honor
by tho Omnha Womnn's club. A meeting
was at once called to arrange for an In-

formal reception, but n review of tho visi-
tors' calendar proved the time too occupied
lo admit of anything more, lly means of
telephone nnd messei.ger service a goodly
number of club women were reached, how-ove- r,

and theso nttended part of the sessions
and so at leust mot tho guests that they
wero not privileged to entertain.

Tho visitors did not lack nttentlon from
the other women's organizations of the city.
Tho Omaha Equality club was tho first to
extend courtesy to them, and this wus done
by a carefully arranged reception held In
the parloru and banquet room of the Paxton
hotel from 4 30 to 6:30 on Tuesday after-
noon. There wero about 100 women present,
among whom were somo of the brightest of
the state. The president, Mrs. Clara Young
of Broken jjow, and the vice prettdsai. Mrs.

Her technique was equal to all emer-
gencies and she showed a certain nmount
of psychic force that carried conviction.
Mrs. Davis Is a very capable woman and
barring some Injudicious registration and
quite unorchestrnt g in Mrs.
Ely's accompaniment, she Is eminently
satisfactory. The effect of a French horn
and piccolo In uulson I not goon. While
this was not the effect Intended It was the
effect produced. (This In kindness.)

Mrs. Coe sang with more warmth and
with more general excellence of tone than
ever heard from her before by the present
critic.

Mr. Hnumelster, violinist, does some re
markable work on his Instrument. Strange
to say the most dliricult work Is that which
ho does best, it may be suggested In per-
fect honesty and friendliness to Mr.
Daumelster that he would do n good thing
for himself were ho to study more on his
simple legates and on his broad, great
tones, for his melodic phrases are u trllle
ragged. Hut ho has tho stuff In him.

Mrs. Ely sung that beautiful old air from
"Mlgnon" known to our ears as "Dost Thou
Know Thnt Sweet Land?" with much luxury
of tone. She also gave a clever little ballad
ns ntt cuocrc.

Mr. Oscar Oarelssen gave forth his beauti-
ful voice lu hto usual studied nnd con-

vincing manner and did somo brilliant nr.
corapanylng, notably the "Murmt.rlng
Zephyrs" number, which Is frequently
played ns n piano number.

The attraction of the evening Mas of
course Mlsi Isabella (larelssen. It is
scarcely fair tit Judge n new singer 1 her
first appearance, especially lit this case,
when everyone knew that It was thft young
nrtlst's Omaha debut, and when great
things wero expected. by tho many admirers
and friends of her brother. Hut Miss
Oarelssen rose to tho occasion with com-
placent fortitude. Her voice showed but
little nervousness or tremor, ntul In her
Engttsh bnllml sho was captivating. Her
singing is peculiar, but It Is fnsrlnntlng.
Her tont-col- Is unusual nnd consequently
It Is startling, at first, but It grows on one
with n potent charm. As a soloist In Omaha
Miss (larelssen need not fear the results
of her debut.

MUSIC AT K0UNTZE MEMORIAL

Minn .SnrciiHiin mill Other Ilollulit
nu Kiitliusliifttlu Audi

en or.

Miss Ingeborg Sorenson of Chicago gave
nn organ recital In Kountze Metnot-ln- l

church Thursday evening and tho audl-onc- e

which gathered to hear tho music
tilled tho edlllco. Miss Sorenson wus

by Miss Mny Weaver, who sang
Watson's "Ilabylon," and by Delmorc
Cheney, who delighted the audience with
Adams' "Holy City." Each of the vocalists
responded to encores.

Miss Sorent-on'- numbers on the pipe or-
gan were ot unusual merit. She rendered
n varied program, Including selections from
Duck, llntlstc, Qullmant, Uach and Handel
Liberal applause- followed her numbers.

!( tttnek dm volition.
Tho third nnnuul exhibition of the Inter- -

I...IUH..I II.. t tlrtl.1..... Illn...... .....Iiiituuimi t ii nuii-n- i i tiuiiij. ifii-m- i nun
Ilelginn Hum association, Just I'lnsi'd nfter
h wpck B onow in tne nig eonveimoii nail at
KiiiiHUH City. N suld to havo beu the
largest of Its kind ever held. W. H. Mnwnrd
of this city, president of tho Nebraska Del-gia- n

Hare club, who was In nttendancn as
a delegate, stiys that the exhibition was
Hucceesfiil In every way.

A uatlouul reulstrv bureau for lMulan
hures was created, with Mr. llnwiird us
president nnd Charles V. lllaelt of Kansas
City as secretary. The object Is to estab-
lish a permanent resistry for high-grad- e

iiures wnicn eontorm 10 me requirou siaiiu-ar-
Ilttreiius will be organized In each

Htuto to with tho national
bureau.

Martles of Tablo Hock, of tho Nebraska
Equnl Suffrage association, came to tho
city for this occasion and, with Mlds Laura
Gregg, stnto organizer, Mrs. George Tllden
nnd Miss Mary Falrbrother, they const!
titled the receiving party. Tho first hour
was devoted to getting acquainted and tho
Intter to n social "tea drinking" in tho ban
quet room, which part of the program had
been arranged by Mrs. Dr. Daley.

Tho women of Ahamn auxiliary and mem-
bers of Typographical union No, 11)0 ex
tended a splendid rccoptlon to the mem-
bers of the Tress association and thoh
ladles on Wednesday ovening at the Schlltz
cafe, after which dancing was Indulged In
nnd refreshments served. On tho eommltteo
on arrangements for the ocenslon wero
Mesdames C. W. Fear. H. Mathes, E. O

Smith and Messrs. K. 8. Fisher, V. n. Kin
ney, C. E. Mathews, J. II. Collins nnd II
Howley.

Many of the visiting women did not
leave the city until yosterday and several
nt them wore present ut the two depart-
ment meetings held in the club rooms In
tho evening.

Having completed tho furnishing of tho
boys' parlor of tho Young Men's Christian
association tho women of tho First l'rcsby'
torlan church havo ussumcd tho responsl
blllty of turnlshlnc tho new dining luill
nt Bellevue college. Owing to tho Illness
of tho chnlrmun, a report of tho work was
not made at the last meeting, but will be
announced soon. This socloly furnished
the original dining hall at Uellevtio col-leg- o

and their plans for tho new enter
prise will probably bo much tho same. As
u means of securing the necessary monoy
the women nro serving dinner in tho Sun
day school rooms of the First Presbyterian
church every Friday, beginning nt 11:30
o'clock. Tho dinners cost 23 cents nnd
two members ot the society assumo the
management each week, Mrs. Swartzlnnder
and Mrs. Halph being In charge today. Tho
dinners nro followed by the regular weokly
meetings of the members, nnd In this way
nil details and plans for tho week are
promptly carried out.

The Dundee Woman's club met on
Wednesduy ut tho home of Mrs. I. S
Leavltt. Tho flue weather brought out a
large attondanco and an excellent program
was enjoyed by all. Tho period of English
history under discussion was that of Honry
VIII. which In Itself is occupying two
months' ot study. Mrs, Leavltt gave on
Interesting account of the grammar schools
founded nt that time, and Mrs. Noah I'erry
iota in a very nnisned and fascinating ad-
dress the life and work of the groat Eras-
mus, It Is quite a coincidence that in W.
J. Bryan's paper, tho Commonor, which
made Its initial appearance this samo after-
noon, there Is a long quotation from Eras-
mus relative to Christianity's position with
regard to war.

Mrs. Pyko rend a graphic description of
"Tho Field of tho Cloth of Gold." and tho
club then resumed its responsive rending
of Tennyson's "Queen Mary," begun a.
the last meeting. The novel, "When Knight-
hood Was in Flower." which bears upon
this period, was referred to as furnishing
a most truthful portrait of tho time.

It is ono of the objects of this club to
dispense with long and tedious papers and
Introduce In their place n popular and
personal discussion of the subject on hand,
Each ono endeavors to be prepared on the
lesson nnd then somo two or threo nro
especially appointed to look It up in de.
tall, or give a description of thn charac-ter- s

Introduced. Tho success of tho new-pla-

Is proving Its desirability, and makes
the meetings much more profitable.

SMASHING IN NEW FIELDS

Mm. Nation Leaves Enterprise) for Hope,

Whoro Sho Expects to Do Bvuiness.

JOINTIST'S WIFE REFUSES TO APOLOGIZE

Clilenuo t iiniMTii tlircrx Kiiiixii I'm- -

kiiiIi-i- - lllu Hutitn II" " 'I'lirn In
"Ten Mulit III n llnrroniii,"

but SUv llrfuori.

TOI'UKA. Knn.. Jan. II. Mr. Carrie Na

tion left Enterprise tonight for Hope. Knn..
where tho will hold a meeting of the tem
perance women tomorrow afternoon, t rom
thero she will go to Kansas City, Kan..
Saturday, nud will begin the usual opera
tions there. There nre two Joints In nope,
which Is a small vlllnge twenty mile south
of Enterprise, and tho liquor people thero
nre terror-stricke- n nt tho knowledge oi
her coming.

A Bpcclal dispatch from Enterprise to-

night says that the wtvckltig of the saloon
Is complete, noi a whole bottle remaining
lu tho plncq.

Mrs. Nation Inn lind Mrs. Schilling, tne
Joint Ist's wife, who lusuultcd her today,
nrrestcd on a county warrant. Shu told
Mrs. Schilling tho would forgive her If
Bho begged her pardon. The Joint Ist's wlfo
refused, wheteunoii Mrs. Nation said idle
would send hor to the penitentiary. Mrs.
Nntlon has sent for County Attorney Smith
to brine criminal proceedings against Mrs.
Schilling, and snya sho will prosecute hur
to tho utmost.

"I nut receiving miiiiy Invitations to visit
towns," said Mis. Nation tonight, "nnd

1 um much encouraged. The work must
go on In every stale, nnd I um confident
thnt wn run do it thnt way.

"I huvo rerelvrd nn invitation to go on the
stage lu Chicago lu 'Ten Nights In n
llarrooiii.' nt $T n week, but will not
accept II. as It Is not notoriety I am after.

"Women tu Wichita are organizing and
nre demanding tho closing of the saloons
there. If It Is not dniin they will smash
them worse than I did."

ANOTHER WHOLESALE HOUSE

(it'iirui M. TililiN A rriiiiKi'. fin- - r

tin- - Third Dry lioml IIimini-l- u

TIiIn til.
George M. Tlbbs, for many years prior

to January 1 lust a stockholder ami di-

rector of thn M E. Smith & Co. whole-snl- o

dry goods house uml one of the best
known business men in tho west, has or-
ganized n company to open a new whole-
sale dry goods house in this city, which
will make tho third ono lu that line. It Is
to have capital nnd credit sulllcieiit to
do a million-dolla- r buslnesH the first year.

Tho negotiations, which havo been carried
on for somo time, huvo been Hcttled, and
tho llnuuclnl part of tho proposition has
been arranged. Whllo no steps huvo yet
been taken towards securing a building or
buying stock. It Ih understood that these
matters nro to bo taken up soon nnd pushed
vigorously, so thnt the now house mny
bcglu biiHlticus nt tho curliest possible date.

Mr. Tlbbs, who is In tho east, where all
tho negotiations wero carried on and closed,
will return tn Omaha in a short (lino to
muko nrrnngementH for opening tho now
house. It Is understood that, aside from
the money Mr. Tibba put Into thn com-
pany, all of the stock has been taken by
eastern men with whom he hns had n
business acquaintance for many years.

"I was given up to die from heart and
iiorvom troubles caused by grip. Six bot-
tles each of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and
Norvlno cured me." Mrs. John Wollet,
Jefferson, Wis.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. M. llumllcU of Norfolk Is at tho Her
GrimU.

D. MeKnteo of I'lattsmoulh Is nt

Mrs. O. C Thomns hns boon removed to
C'larkson hoHiiltul to umlerKo 1111 otii'ratlonfor niipemllcitlH.

MIsh Anna Nexliulck has bei-- npiioloteil
stenographer In tho otllco of Assistant City
Attorney James II. Adams.

NebtuskniiH nt tho Merchants: fi. X. Hoy.
mour of UIbIii. I.. V. Haskell of Wakellelil.(. N. Carpenter of York. C. I., lloux of
Orand Island, J. M. Hammond of Superior
uml C. 1.. Kldd of NebniBka City.

Hon. John Q. Abbott, who died In Wasli-ItiKto-

15. C, January 21 from tho effeetH of
pneumonia, wan a cousin of .Mrs James 1!
TilKKiirt of thiH city. Mr Abbott h homo
wan In Stockport. O., nnd IiIh rt'iiminii were
taken there for burial He has had a prom-
inent part In politic and did valiant Hervlco
for the republican party during the recent
campaign.

25c. Toilet Soap, ioc.
The best basis for a Toilet Soap is

pure vegetable oil and glycerin.
The finest odor is that from the

natural rose. That is the limit in quality,
for there arc no better materials.

s

Absolute purity makes

Soap"
'

transparent.
There is no better maker than Kirk.
The best Toilet Soap that even

extravagance can buy, costs now but
a dime a cake, and it's Jap Rose.

Please get a cake and try it.

You spend
half your lifetime

in your office. Why alnml the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There is no ofllce building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will llnd it a
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them tilled.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor.

Prickly
Cur., th. KIDNEYS,

rouii

Mormon Dlthopa Pills
Church ftu ue..' u,wci. Tom4j
01 cuiupiuon. ertnsei, oc

Flotency, Loit power, NtRnr -

in buck, cu uotirei, seminninnuuBun,unninir id .flrrri yvv or emmon, .lun-uin- ior constipation, etops Quickness ,of Dls- - Erf la cluiri-e-, Stops Nor1
evprt runLikun. lair ..I i.iMii.Iit- - r.ir It it Ij?TT3 l.!nr-- 4 f tV.L iirM

A br(reins. Stlmul lite. Ih. brl'n .nd rirrve crnfert. koc . Loi.
rc.iwatu, vim wur cucuiui oca... AdtfrsM.

roit sai.h nv Mvnits-nii.i.o- s

' NERVE BEANS rcttnrr
wuak parts. miiVu men
strong, vigorous, rubutt;
married men. inin Intend.

Inn lo nurry, mnuM a bnxt nitonUhlnji re.
ults i ulKlil lu.ses loppcdi power restored; II

Slieriiun & MrCmme H. Knhn A. :., ami nth.ilruu'sUitoriu.ilieilSy ,erv lleiutCu.IluHaloN V

Dr. Kay H Uticuro cures allUTidlre female diseased. At ilruc- -

advice free, I)r 11. J, Ka, Saratoga, N. V.

FOUR IN ONE

5

Ash bitters
til LIVCR, tti STOMACH .nd th. DOWELS,

HiDieiNC roil one oou.

l)ve m la uwj oer,oeM tr Un. lei.wt otiiie Motma
curt, lb wont CMct 1a oltl tail yojn-- aatlntf fr.io RrxH

cieutnc'tnioiia- -. CUro Manhood. Im
t-ouc RnnrmrjtsrrfinAn Inzomnln. Pnlna

missions, Lnmn iiac!, Kervous Us

Blohoo riomeCy Co.. Can t'rr.nciaco, Cmu

imuu co iotii anu

Dr. Kay's Lung Bal
cures every kind of coui'h, la Krlppe. bronclittlH,
soro throat, croup, whonplru; coukIi. etc. Neve r
dcnuiKCS tboHtoniucU. At Drumriutu, lO&i.'ea

IIOWKMS Only n llttlo cotinh,
then n little cotlln.
A bott'o of Antl-Kii- m

Anti-Ka- wf f and no
moro coukIiIii.

lif fi .3 mall. CwfcijJ A vrltteiTir. nife. ncura

tuko
st

and


